Alma Rae Allgood Orrender
February 26, 1944 - March 31, 2020

Mrs. Alma Rae Allgood Orrender, 76, Shively,KY, passed away March 31, 2020 after an 8
year battle with Alzheimer's.
She was a member of Kenwood Church of Christ and a past member of Southend Church
of Christ.
She was preceded in death by her husband of 49 years, Mr. Damon Harold Orrender and
her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Carl (Minnie) Allgood.
She is survived by her sons, Anthony D. (Christy), David Andrew (Sharon), and Denver A.
(Vontoya); grandchildren, Travis Bryan Nelsen, Charles A. Orrender, Leah M. Orrender,
and Jordyn Johnson; sisters, Marilyn Leavell (Billy), Carolyn Allgood; and brother, Carl
Allgood (Joy), along with a host of nieces and nephews.
The family would like to thank the staff at Indian Creek Health Center and Norton's
Hospital for all of their assistance, dedication and care.
The family regrets that because of the current COVID-19 health issue they have elected to
have a private graveside service at Cave Hill Cemetery. Owen Funeral Home is in charge
of arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made in her name to WHAS Crusade for Children,
Alzheimer's Association or Indian Creek Health Center (Corydon, IN).

Cemetery
Cave Hill Cemetery
KY,

Comments

“

The link said share a memory. Where do I begin. When she and Uncle Damon
bought the house in Shively, KY, that house became the house of many family
Christmas celebrations. We the grandchildren played in the basement while the all
the adults sat upstairs and did adult things. She and Uncle Damon also let me and
my brother come over and spend the night while we were visiting from Tennessee. I
always felt welcome in your home, and I am so grateful to have had those times with
Aunt Alma Rae.
I will always miss the woman she was before she became ill. I am sad that because
of these uncertain times I will not be there to say good bye.
Tony, Andy, and Denver please know I am thinking about you. You and your families
are in my prayers.

Rebecca Harley - April 02 at 03:20 PM

“

So very sad to hear about Alma. We tried many times to reach her. We'll truly miss
her as we do Damon. Please give us a call at 968-2828 or e-mail us at
jw5900@twc.com. Our love and condolences to you and your family.
John Wesley and Jean Shindlebower

John Wesley & Jean Shindlebower - April 02 at 09:27 AM

